Witchi - tie - to (James Pepper)

F   G   F   G
F   G   F   G
F               F7M                     C
Water Spirit feelin' springin' round my head
Am                                 G
makes me feel glad that I'm not dead.
F7M                                         C
Water Spirit feelin' springin' round my head
Am                                 G
makes me feel glad that I'm not dead.

F7M                                      C
Witchi-Tie-To, Gimee Rah, Whoa Rah Neeko, Whoa Rah Neeko,
Am                          G
Hey Ney, Hey Ney, No Way
F7M                                         C
Witchi-Tie-To, Gimee Rah, Whoa Rah Neeko, Whoa Rah Neeko,
Am                          G
Hey Ney, Hey Ney, No Way

F   G   F   G
F   G   F   G
F               F7M                     C
Water Spirit feelin' springin' round my head
Am                                 G
makes me feel glad that I'm not dead.
F7M                                         C
Water Spirit feelin' springin' round my head
Am                                 G
makes me feel glad that I'm not dead.

F7M                                      C
Witchi-Tie-To, Gimee Rah, Whoa Rah Neeko, Whoa Rah Neeko,
Am                          G
Hey Ney, Hey Ney, No Way
F7M                                         C
Witchi-Tie-To, Gimee Rah, Whoa Rah Neeko, Whoa Rah Neeko,
Am                          G
Hey Ney, Hey Ney, No Way